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13'nAugust2012
To,
Mr. PeterHonegg- MD & CEO
Mercedes
BenzlndiaPvt.Ltd
- III.
E-3.MIDC.Chakan.Phase
Chakanlndustrail
Area,
Kuruli & Nighoje,Tal : Khed,
Pune- 401501

Sir,
!\ e havereceivedyour response
andhavethe followingobservations
andcomments:
l. The entirecontentsof your letter are false and totally contrary to the documented
history of our relationship. The levelson which you have twistedthe well recorded
facts are so outrageousas to be a further insult to us. Yet we are summarizingthe
degradingand humiliatingfalsestatements
in your aboveresponse,
which contradictall
evidenceincludingaudiorecordingsandwrittenrecordof manyyears.
r

You destroyedour dealershipwhenwe had waitedfor two yearsfor your parent
companyto investigateour mostseriousallegationsagainstthe wholelot ofyou.
o You ambushedandattackedour dealership
whenfor yearswe hadprotectedyour
reputationat everycostandbuilt up your volumesin GujaratandRajasthan
when
no other dealer was capable.The recordshowsthat we helpedyou constantly
for years,until thequalityofyour carsandthe financialburdenarisingfrom your
unfairblackmail,regardingbanningus from sellingcarsto our customers
seeking
out state registrations,forced us to call an inquiry into your company's
malpractices.
What you say aboutus "demandingprotectionfrom competition"
goesagainstall recordsandin fact you haveregulatedsaleto within eachdealer's
territory and forced investmentupfront, while taking the full projectedsale
volumeof a dealersterritory as a yardstick.You have forcedour dealershipto
signtargetsand investmentcommitments
basedon theoreticalsalevolumessuch
AUTOHOUSE
as
250 while verballyenforcingsaleterritoriesagainstthe very
regulationsof commercein India. We can prove this to the Competition
Commissionanytime,so pleaserefrain from such unsubstantiated
allegations.
Onelook at the agreementsyou forcedyour dealersto sign long aftertheywere
totally in your financial control showsyour action is illegal by any countries
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Where is the record of market share from that period which you
standards.
are trying to re-writethe historyofl!!
We failedto still seeyour viciousanddegrading,inhumanandcrueltacticswhich
who you wishedto destroyandwe madethe
you had usedon elevendealerships
great mistake of trusting that we could never be "SHUT DOWN
grievancesagainstyour
FORCEFULLY", since we had massiveunaddressed
years.
We were, and are still
writing
for
which were in
whole management,
holdinghardincriminatingevidenceagainstall of you.
You simply did what no personwith the slightestdegreeof humanity would
you cleverlyusedthe swordyou
and vindictiveness
do. Out of sheervengeance
your
V.I.Z. you destroyedour
agreements
habituallyhang over eachdealerin
by ambushingus suddenlywith an ad for a new dealer.Suchcases
reputation
are found in your networkalone!!
Not only did you deceiveus by makingus wait for more than a yearto havea
meetingto discussour problems,you cameto the meeting,which was fixed on
paperto discussour problems(you had no problemsagainstus on recordat all),
in the TimesOf
armedwith a caveatand havingreleasedan advertisement
point
for Mumbaihad
no
area
in
India
except
a
new
dealer.
At
that
India seeking
till thatdate
hadNEVER beenquestioned
morethanonedealer.Our performance
and the marketsharefiguresare in the public knowledge.Your manipulationof
usingthe figuresof after mid 2009,whenthe sectorincludingBMW andAUDI
proportionatelygrew abnormallyin Gujaratare transparentand do not deserve
any responseother than contempt.It only proves that the dedicatedservice
which we have put in, of which you are aware, is like castingpearls before
SWINE. Your fall in volumesin India like the rest of the world is justicefor
the crimes of your company.Your cars are cheaperthan your rivals but
since2009your market sharehasfallenlowerthan we everallowedit to fall.
lies aboutour
Your ingratitudefor our dedicatedserviceand the shameless
performancewould have beenavoidedby any normal company,but in your
caseit is the sign of your own rotten culture.It is not surprisingthat your
company has lost every market in the world but the hatred you have
attracted is unique and well deserved.You have ruined your own partners
repeatedlywithout any sympathyor causebut, the fact that now you have,
through your advocatesfor the first time, not issuedany specificthreat, is a
measureof your fear of the truth catchingup,
When during that infamousmeetingin Jan 2009, we refusedto give up our
demandfor an investigationinto all the allegationsand informedthe CEO&MD
in carryingon supportingthe malpractices
Dr. Aulbur that we werenot interested
us with this horriffing attackon our
of DaimlerAG, it wasthenthathe ambushed
for manyyears,and
characterandperformance.
Whenwe hadbeencomplainants
thereis no recordof any defenseon the part of DaimlerAG or MercedesIndia,
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the contentsof your reply are proved to be worthlessgarbage.Howeverthe
allegationswe madeincludingthe audio recording of that very meeting,where
we were cruelly ambushed,will always reveal the TRUTH ABOUT
MERCEDES.
Equatingmoney owed to us, arising out of our running accounts,with our
damagesarising out of loosingthe businesswe had built over generationsis
ridiculous.Whenall rival brandswerewell establishedin our territory, having
into thatof a dealer.forcefullycloseddownby his own
our imagemanipulated
pannerof thineenyears,wasthe last straw.The 32 lakhsof our own moneythat
you cruelly withheldfor monthswhile refusing to give back our bank grantee
even after we resignedwas an illegal attemptto preventus from going to the
authoritiesor fully exposingthe truth. Having beenambushedand forcedout of
Today
our family business,we were in no positionto looseour bank guarantee.
afterour reputationwascruellydamagedby the sheergiant nessof your power
andfabricatedfantasy
tricks it is too muchto readthe shameless
andpropaganda
We gaveyou onemorechancebut you haveusedit
storyin your aboveresponse.
you
prove
criminals.
that
are
uffepentant
to

In short,you destroyedus becausewe held a mirror to your ugly face and now you know that
the truth aboutyour cruel and inhumanbehavioris aboutto be exposed.You know that the
which you wish to keepin the dark,with your patheticdefamationcase,will indeed
documents
bc placedin front of the public. It is thereforesurprisingthat you still continueto insult us
insteadof apologizing,facing criminal chargesgracefullyand paying for your deeds.We
will now continue to seethat you receivethe same mercilesstreatment which you have
dealt out to people,including Mr. Mahendra Patel. It should be known worldwide that
when a customerdemandsdata taken from his own vehicle,which could haveclearedyour
safetysystems,you block his every attempt to seekthat data and finally when it becomes
impossibleto deny the data,you claim to havedestroyedit for no apparentreason,while
variouslitigationsare pendingagainstyou.
Pleaseunderstand
suchtotal lies andfabricationswill not work in the faceof hardevidence.Any
personhearingyour storTof how we resignedand then suddenlybecamejealousetc.would
demandat leastone shred of evidence!!!Howeverevenyour defamationcase,for which you
sat on our noticefor over a year,was madeonly afterwe suedyou. Even aboutour so-called
"old Cars" you have madeevery bogusclaim but neveransweredany technicalallegation!!!
How long do you think peoplewill believeyou whenwe haveall the documentsto proveour
allegationsincludingthat you havewithheldknownsolutionsto your genericdefectsfrom your
customersin the interestof maintainingsecrecy?How will you react when we place these
documents
beforethe public? Insteadof wastingink on letterswhy don't you faceus in court
whereyourAdvocateshavebeendelayingall proceedings?
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By not appearingin court and retumingthe summonsserved(and acceptedby you) you have
madeit clearthatyou havenothingby way of legalor rationalargumentsandjust wish to delay
thecourtproceedings.
We demand
to our customersand us, will not win the arguments.
Writing filthy lies addressed
to back up what you havesaidin your response.
oneshredof evidence
2. Your entirerant leavesout anythingof valueregardingthe questionat handin our letter,to
i.e. WHY DID YOU DESTROYTHE EVIDENCEOF THE
whichyou saythis is a response
CAR BELONGINGTO KLOCKNERDESMA MACHINARY? Not oneallegationhasbeen
andthatis significant.
answered
3. All the matterscontainedin your responseother than those specifically respondedto
abovearetotally deniedoutrightbut sinceeverydetailregardingsuchbogusunsubstantiated
attacksarecontainedin our litigationsagainstyou, we will highlightthesebogusattacksin
futureto showthe consciousand unrepentantattemptsto repeatedlyharmour reputation.It
is repugnant
thata companywho removesdefectiveparts from their own customer'scars,
by telling them that they havewon a t'free lucky draw", evenhasthe courageto attackus
at thislatestage.
Iffrom our letterto which you havereplied in this cowardly manner' you havedrawnthe
you have
conclusionthatthis is somekind of gameyou aregravelymistaken.May be because
your
you
in
ilrogance.
arefalselysecure
destroyed
so manydealersin the sameway asus,
you destroyedour three generationold businessjust becausewe were unPleaseunderstand.
conuptible.You blackmailedus into leavingyour networkwhenall we wantedwasto offer your
parentcompanya chanceto show that they were not CONCIOUSLY involved in the most
seriouscover-upof quality failuresin Auto history.The actionsof all of you endingwith the
our reputation,whenwe had
released
againstus,to massacre
unexpectedly
hostileadvertisement
maintainedthe highestdecorumtill that moment,was proof of your criminal DNA. It is also
evidentthatthis culturegoesto thevery top.
Whenwe hadalreadywdtten to your boardofferingto resignpeacefullyfor yearsand proved
our loyalty by handing back your RajasthanDealershipin 2006' in a dignified way with
only a requestthat we shouldbe allowedto participatein a fair third party investigation,what
wastheneedto try andruin our reputationandgivethe impressionthat we hadbeensackedby a
companythatwe know hasthe morals of a corrupt, fascistmurderer?
Finaltythe term that you "wisheduswell" is an insulttoo greatto bear.You stoleour bank
guaranteeforcefully, after wiping out our future in the car businessovernight in an
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justice.
ambushattackand thusforcedus to keepsilentat the time so that you couldescape
Perhapsthe world will now find out howyou dealwith competitiveforces!!!
and your MD will be broughtto the
The very words and actionsof your own employees
your
place
in history's dustbin will be assured.
people
matter
and
who
knowledgeof the
May providencedealwith you in a fitting manner.
Insteadwe would sincerelyadviseyou to stop wastingeveryonetstime by writing such
in Court under oath.We would be readyto
mcaningless
lettersand proveyour contentions
listenonly then.

Yoursfaithfullv.
Motors Pvt. Ltd.

J. Cama
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